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It is with greatresponsibilityI, Professor(Dr.)I. P. MasseyendorseMr. Arjun Beniwal
for participatingin this niche essaycompetitionin internationallaw, R.P. Anand BiannualEssayCompetition2Ql6.At present,Mr.Arjun Beniwalis a studentof Masterof
law (LL.M) in the National Law University Jodhpur(NLUJ).
Mr. Arjun Beniwal has penneddown a beautifulpiece of researchon sexualabuseof
womenduring armedconflicts.In my opinion,the headingof the essayvery simply but
painstakinglyput forward the manifestationof such heinous crime during armed as well
non-armedconflict situation. The essayis structuredreally well. It is arrangedin such a
way that it allows a reader to fully appreciatethe underlying facts and then move on to
understandlaws put in place to deal with suchsituation.The first part of essaydealswith
the definition of armedconflict. He has looked into existing legislations,which defines
armed conflict and has come up with his own understandingof what armed conflict
comprisesof. The best part of this essayis that the author has tried to come up with his
own understandingof conceptsthat showsamount of researchthe author has done. It is
highly commendible.
In the second and third part, the author has focused on the existenceof sexual abuse
during armed conflict and intemational instrumentsdealing with it. The author has
critically analyzedthe effectivenessof presentlaws in combating with sexual abusein
armedconflicts. The author has dealt in length with the existing caselaws and rulings in
those particular cases. In the last, the author has concluded with several pragmatic
suggestionsto improve the situation.
this essaybrings out the plight of the unheard.A mere perusalof
In my understanding,
this essaycompelsoneto work towardsmitigatingandpreventingsuchcrimes.The essay
is very contemporarykeepingin view peoplesmovementfrom Middle Eastto European
countries.This essaywill definitely help law studentsto comprehendsuch situationswith
of laws dealingwith it'
clearunderstanding

that this essaybe honored
With fingerscrossedand hopeshigh, I stronglyrecornmend
writing has
with position in top three. It is the cleaxand simple yet comprehensive
him
promptedto endorsethis essay.I wish luck to Mr. Arjun Beniwalandcongratulate
on comingup on this very well wriuenesssy.
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